
Proclamation of Reward.THE CASA GSANDE VALLEY.
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zona. Great changes have been made in the
appearance of this part of the valley during
the lust four years. It was about that long
ago that the Florence canal was completed
and the work of actual improvement beun.
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TRIBUNE,FOR
EVERY membci of
EVERY family' on
EVERY farm, in
EVERY village, in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

It gives all important news of the Nation.
It gives all important neAvs of the World.
It gives the most reliable market reports.
It gives brilliant and instructive editoiials.
It gives fascinating short stories.
It gives an unexcelled agricultural department.
It gives scientific and mechanical information.
It gives illustrated fashion articles.
It gives humorous illustrations.
It gives entertainment to young and old.
It gives satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We famish THE TRIBUNE and NEW YORK TRIBUNE

1 YEAR for 53.00. cash in advance.

Address all orders to THE TRIBUNE,

send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune OfficeWrite your name aad address on a postal card,
Kew York City, and a sample copy of THB KEW-TOE- WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be
mailed to yon.
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Information for Those Seeking Homes
In the Garden Spot of the West.

Pinal oomitv was orsrnnized in 1875 from
portions of i'iraa. Maricopa and Yavapai
counties, and contains an area ot a.aJstu:jre
miles, or S,35.5J acres, one-thir- d ov wnicii
could be made productive by a systemat ic,

storage of the surplus water now running to
waste. Next to Maricopa it is tnc im-

portant agricultural comity iuthe Territory,
it it traversed from etit to wet liy the
Southern Pacific railroad, and a bruneii pt
the great Santa Fe system is now epproaeu-i- 2

from the north. The objective point of
this road is a connection ith the
road, of tko same system. The bout hern
Pacific is also building in this direction from
Tempe.Riid it is confidently believed that
work w ill not cease until toe Deer Creek
coal fields ai--s reached und connection is
made with another branch of that road run-
ning from Bowie to vilabe and now complet-
ed to Fort Thomas. .

Thus it will be seen that Piaal county M

the theater of railroad building at tho pres-
ent time, and inside of a year Florence, tua
county seat, will be

A KA1L30AD CBBTBR.

At present it contains a population iof
about 1500, but with the completion of these
two railroads and the Butte reservoir no

ity in Arizona caa rtpproack it for aatur-a- l

advautatreji. and a la'jc increaso in popula
tion will follow. Floreucc Is at on elevation

f 1553 feet above sea level, situated near the
ttila river, twenty-si- x miles northwest of the
railroad station of Casa Grande, wth which
it is connect:! bv an elegantly euuipped
daily stage line. Going end eonunij stases
rua by the old t usa uranuo nuw
possesgsrs are allowed a short time to in-

spect them. There are many handsome
in Florence, several brick

stores, good hotel. a excellent graded
school employing four teachers, churches,
secret societias, a Commercial Club, a news-
paper (the only one in the county), and tne
haadsainest court house m tho Territory
Here is held tho United States Court for the
district composed of iila. trauam and
Pinal counties. Tho streets are lined with
shade trees, which impart an air of comfort
on the warmest days.

Or TUB VALLEY.

Unlike tho Salt river, the waters of the
5iia arc fresh and pure; tho soil contains no
alkali, is a deep, rich gray ash. esiciaily
aduptedtothesTowth of the prune, olive,
almond, peach, fig, pear, apricot and. fruits
of all kinds, w hleh pay largely on the invest,
ment. It is also the aaturul home of alfalfa,
which grows in the snout proline manner.
The grape does exceptionally well in this
vallev. and wino and raisin culture is destin-
ed to become a prominent industry. Citrus
fruits hava beoa cultivated to a limited
extent: there ore a number of orange trees
ia the neighborhood of Florence w hl h bear
their golden fruit each year without pro-

tection, and a few date palm trees are also in
full bearing. The season is from six weeks
to two mouths earlier thau southern t alltor-Bi- a,

which gives fruit growers an appreciat-
ed advantage in

IHl EARLY MABKET3.

The absence of feys and nightly fiews is a
formidable obstacle to the destructive arid
unsightly scale-bu- g. and the fruits of the
valley are all bright and clean. All the agri-
cultural products of temperate ami scmi--trop- ie

zones are easily groa n here, t ao long
seasons givinz a succession of crop t.iat
double or treble the productive value of the
land.

PBICI8 01 LAUD.

Improved land, with government title and
water right, can be bought for from --0 to
(50 per acre, according to location and lin- -

In the immediateErovement. the south of the Casa Grande
.ruins there are thousands of acres covered

a heavv growth of mesquite timber yet
- open to settlement. These are amoag the

choicest in the valley. Water in inexhausti-
ble quantity is found at a depth of from
twentv to thirtv feet; in fact, a river seems
to be flowing underneath. Here is a splen-
did opportunity to take tip and improve
land with a pumping system of irrigation,
which is said to be successful on s:nall tracts.

However, w ith the of the Bone
reservoir, pumping will be a thing of t.ie
past, and it is only mentioned here for the
purpose of showing what can be done, and to
magnify the further tact that what was once
considered

A3 UKI53ABITA3LK DE3EET

Is Intrnththe most prod uctive land on the
globe, and that there is water in abundance
to bring every foot of it under cultivation,
only waiting for the magic wand of capital
to develop it. There is no water-stora-

scheme on the Pacific coast that has one-ha- lf

the natural advantages and so few engineer-
ing difficulties as the Butte reservoir. Here
nature has built the abutments in ever-livin- g

rock, and all that is left for man to do is
to put ia the headgate, the bluffs which form
the gorge being only separated by a iia'.t.--y

4) feet. A country is drained through t his
narrow canyon 3iu miles square, representing
40.UUU square miles, or larger than Maine and
Massachusetts combined. The rainfall is suf-
ficient to till the reservoir twice a year, and
the land to be brought under cultivation is
practically limitless. This may rcd like a
fairy tale, but it is every word true, and has
been verified time and again.

CASA G2A5DS BE3EKTOIB.

The reservoir of the Casa Grande Valley
Canal company is the largest in the territory.
It covers a surface of PjOO acres, with an aver-
age depth of 12 feet, and contains about eight
thousand million gallons of water. It is sit-
uated fifteen miles southwest of Florence.
A levee of earth has been thrown tip across
a depression is the plaia 14.000 feet in length,
VSi feet in width at the bottom and 25 feet in
width at top, 2 to 1 slope en each side, and an
average height of 25 feet. The waste is regu--
lateu Dy cast ll Oil piiv iu Winnies. ,

set in solid masonry, regulated by gates and
sower. This reservoir coat 150,(Wu, and sup-
plies water for 6,000 acres.

Meteorological Statistics.
The signal service of the general govern-

ment maintained a station at Florence from
17 to The reports covering the period
from July, ISM. to April, 1682. gives the follow-
ing statistics, which may be taken as a safe
ruideto the prevailing temperature given
during the series of six yeas:

UssO. liean. Max. Min.
July W.8 111 tit
August W.5 112 60
September 81.0 107 48

October 68.0 SH 12
November 52.1 H) 25

December 50.9 77 27
1881.

January 5.7 78
February M.7 H5 21
March 54.7 I3 29
April CH.l 100 48
Vlay 74.7 104 45
June 83.7 UK 44
July 87.9 112 04
August S4.5 110 2
September 77.5 103 50
Setoher S7.4 98 88

ovember 52.4 80 20
December 52.2 81 28

182.
January 4M 79
February 40.5 72 27
March 57. 63 25
April 62.1 JOG 12

The heat as represented in the above table
luring the months of .June, July and August
is nothing like as unbearable as in tho
Eastern States, and death from

SUICBTsOKl ta UXKSOWM

In fact, in a residence of sixteen years in
Arizona the writer has only known twopersons to lie overcome by the heat, and
they recovered. Their condition, however,
was more the result of whisky than heat.
The air Is so dry here that a registered
temperature of 110 degrees is not as oppres-
sive as 80 degrees in St. Louis or Kew York.
The Signal Service bureau has recognized
this fact, and reports tha difference between
the apparent and sensible temperature to bo
fulls JO degrees. At nearly ail times there is
a pleasant breeze; the nights are invariably
cool in the summer, ami out-do- labor is
performed without serious discomfort to
either man or beast on the warmest days.
Yery seldom does the thermometer get be-
low the freezing point in winter, and in the
gardens of Florence y are castor bean
plants two years or more old,

JTHTOUCHED BY IBOBT.

Orange and lemon trees require slight pro-
tection during the winter for a year or two,
until the wood is sufficiently hardened.

While it is a popular thing for one to say
that he is "not here for his health," it is an
undisputed fact that for all pulmonary ail-
ments no climate on earth is equal to South-
ern Arizona, and there are numbers of active,
industrious citizens, with but one lung, who
eame here years ago, exjiecting to live but a
faw weeks. lint for all tnat, the wonderful
Casa Grands valley is something better thau
a hea'th resort.

That portion of the great Casa Grande
vallev lyirrj along the line of the Southern
Paeifie raitway iu thevicinity of CasaGraude
and Arizoln is at present, and with good
reason consi lered one of the most desirabie
jjortionsof this magnificent Southern Ari- -

It is useless to deny that under our present
water sv.st.em there is nothing like a suili- -
cient water to irrigate this vast body cf
lund

TUB CASA G3ANSS VALLEY CABAL
U fovtv-thr- miles in lencth and covers
tjO.tXS) acres of land, about 7.1KJ0 of w hich are
under cultivation, it is so construf;tca tnat
it can be easily enlarged and Its capacity In-

creased. A reservoir covering l.i00 acres,
having storage capacity of eight billion gal-
lons, Tn the southeast corner of township 6,
range 8, gives ample supply of water the year
round to all farmers located below it, but
those above suffer by a shortage of water
during a few weeks in summer.

It is proitosed to remedy this by the con-
struction of a huge reservoir at the Kuttes,
fifteen miles northeast of Florence. Com-
petent eugizicershaveexainined and reported
upon the scheme and pronounce it idusible.

In a Nutshell.
From the New York Woi lu.

Kc.v York, New Jersey and Ken

tucky cast fifty-eig- electoral votes

for McKinley, one of Kentucky's votes

going to Bryan.
New York, New Jersey aud Kentucky

all went Demociatiii last week.
Had McKinley been a candidate last

week instead of last year the popular
vote in these three Democratic States
would certainly have been cast against
him.

Notv, deduct these 58 electoral votes
from the 271 which Mr. McKinley re-

ceived, and there are left 213.
Add these 53 votes to the 176 of Mr.

Bryan aud he would have 234.
That is a majority of 21 in the Elec-

toral College.
In other words, the Democrats do

not need to gain another State, They
need only retain these three New
York, New Jersey and Kentucky and
they will eleet the next President!

The Prospect.

I From the Washington Star.
"Do you think," said the man who

had bought a large tract of arid land,
"that I shall be ablo to water this
waste?"

' I dunco," replied the native. "It
strikes me, though, that there's a heap
tetter chance of your wasting the
water."

50 YEARS
V EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
rfm tf4'V D EtIGNSrrf f i Copyrights Ac.

Anyone & aire! cb and description ftiay
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention !s probably patonuihle. Communica-
tions strictly confident tal. HundNiok on Patent
Bent free. Oldest asrency for secuniyr patents.

Patent taJtt-- thruuph Munn Co. receive
gpetiai notice, without charge, tn the

Scientific Emititen.
A handsomely Hlwrtrated weeklv. largest

of any scientitJo journal. Terms, t'i a
year ; four montLa, fL Bold by all newsdealers.
MLiI,1.&Co.,g,Bb-- b- New York

Braacn OQce. IZS F St, Wasbinstoo, IX C.

mom ummrn
DEALER IN

Corner Ninth and I'ailey Sts.,

Florence, ... Arizona.

Your
Friend

the.....

Win, T7hed Yeu Can

m (DtpecdUpca.

For Lightness, Swiftacsa er.i
Strength it is Uciurpassci

You cao tzsro sH about H
fey Mesmf

Hamilton Kcnwcod Cycle Co.
20 St., Chicago.

t'iZU Yoa can
WLtiikz cured
If yo suSer from any of the
ills of sits, corns lo th oldest
Specialist oa lbs Pacifia Coast,

DP-- JORDAN & CO..

,1081 UetkelSl tit's 1852. '

V4 I J i'oeni men sad middle i

flared mn who sr, tuSsxma
from the effects o7 youthful iaaiMrstioiu or mx- -
ww is mstarer years. Nervous and Physical

' tv fefi.cr,lEnpoleite7,ljOst jrasinetovel i

in all its complications; Spermatorrhoea,
troserrnan, Ulrel.Freofuriscr of Urlsiatisiir. ete. r a '

combination of remedies, of great eurauvapow- -
er, the Doctor has so srranged bis tMstment
that it will sot only afford immediate relief but 'prniaDent ciire. The Doctor does net claim to
Perform miracles, but Ls n takas fair i'aud square Physician and Surgeon,
in rus specially uimases or juen. i

sfTptaitss thoronzhiyAtwiioatsavomsDS '
fy'om withontufltig Mrnry itfOr MAS anolrliisf UHMn.
wive our nonets optnton Of nis ornpisiDS,

tve win uuarantee a rusi Tl rJS VUJes tn
case vie vndertakt, or JorJtU One)

Z'soufland Dollars.
rofnultstica FREE end strictly private.

CHAEQZ3 VERY RSASONABLB. Treat--
rfent personally or by letter. Send for book,
"Tiio l:lithinnhv at KSnrrlsore.''

n vwiiaoic coos tor mea.y

Great Museurn of AnatoaiT t

the finest and largest Museum of its kind in the
worio. tome and learn how wonderfully you
are made; how to avoid sickness and disease.
i. e are community adrlmfr new specitnens.

1051 EParket Street. San Francisco. CsL

TEREITOaY OP ARIZONA, 1

Execctive Department.'

ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALLTO
fiAtnn

Whereas, Officiul information has been re
ceived bj- - me from the District Attorney of
the County of Graham, Territory of Arizona,
that Augustine Chucon, who was convicted of
murder and sentenced to be executed at the
May term of the District Court, at Solo- -
monville, in the County of Graham, thejudff- -
ment of said court afterward being aOirmed
by the Supreme Court of the Territory, and
the said Chacon being resentenced to be ex-

ecuted on the 18th day of June, 1897, and
Whereas, I am officially informed that

said Augustine Chacon did, on the fith day of
June, Ife'fff, escape from the jail at Solomon-vill-

in the said County of Graham.
Now, therefore, I. B. J. Franklin, Govern-

or of the Territory of Arizona, by virtue of
tho power and authority in me vested, do
hereby offer Five Hundred ($500) Dollars Re-

ward for the apprehension of said fugitive
from justice and his detention In any jail in
the United States.
In testimony thereof I have this twelfth day

of June set my hand and caused
seal. the Great Seal of the Territory

to be affixed.
Done at Phoenix, the Capital, this twelfth

day of June, A. D. 1897.

By the Governor,
B. J. FRANKLIN

Cha9. M. Bhuce,
Secretary of the Territory

RED HOT NEWS,

News That is News to Arizonans in

THE

Los Angeles Times.
Full Wire Sf.bvice.

EBT FltlENDLT TO ARIZONA.

Clear axd Vigorous.
Largest Pai'eb ok the Coast.

The Times k the only paper with a special
Arizona Kews Bureau, and publishes com-

plete Territorial Correspondence.

The Times reaches Arizona points 24 hours
aheadl of the San" Francisco dailies,

and is 48 to 60 hours earlier than
all papers from the Eastward.

12 TO 36 PAGES.

By maiv$9 per year. By carrier, 75 cents per month

i"5ibicrilte with Local Afcent.

J EEL1ABLB MAW. OR
iiZiiiili WOMAN. ASSURED

INCOME TOIniiutdlatsly RIGHT PTTT7- -
SON. THB BEST PAT EVER OF-
FERED FOR SIMILAR SERVICE.

The Cosmopolitan, st agajinc.sdited by John
EriSSKK Walblbs, wishes to add s quarter
of a miliion to its clientele, already the larg-
est, of intelligent, thinking readers possessed
by any per iodicai in the world.

IT 18 PREPARED TO PAT HAKD-SOMEL- T

FOR ASSISTANCE REN-
DERED. It wishes the eervices of
one reliable man or woman in every
toroi. village, country cistrict, or
manufacturing establishment in every
State. Ail that is required of any
one is reliability, earnestness and

1 work. No matter on what other
work yoa are engased, it will pay
yoa to examine Into this offer. s

Apply, stating position, capability and rsfes
ssccs, to THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE,

New York.

Kciice cf Forfeiture

TO FIELDING McCAFFRET, DB

CEASED, TO HIS HEIRS AND ALL WHO
CLAIM TITLE UNDER HIM:

Ton are hereby notified that I, the under-
signed, have expended the sum of one hun-

dred dollars in labor and development upon
the "Cousin No. 2" mining claim, being; the
assessment work thereon for the year 1899, it
being the work required to hold the same
The said claim is situated in Superstition
mining district, Pinal county, Arizona. If, at
the expiration of siinety days after this
notice, you fail or refuse to pay your propor
tion, ?50.00, of the expenditure as
your interest in said claim will be forfeited
to me, and you will also pay the cost of this
advertisement. SAM THORPEv

Dated June 12th. 1897. jol9-Sm- o

My address isGoldfield, Arizona.

GXANGULO'S

Meat Market,
Main Street, Florence.

Is constantly supplied with Fat Beef .which
will be furnished customers at the lowest
cash prices. We buy for cash and are com-
pelled to sell for cash, and will use our best
endeavors to guarantee satisfaction to our
customers.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

European Plan,.

GEO. H. A.LUHRS, - - Proprietor.

CornerCenter and Jefferson Streets,

Phoenix, Arizona.
Leading business and family hotel in Ari

zona. Located in the business center r Con
tains one hundredrocms.

Pinal County Itnllding A JLoax
Association.

Florence, Pinal County, Arizona.
I ,T. Whjttemobb, President,

V. V. kbppy, v ice
D. C. SrBVSNs, Treasurer

H. D. Cabsiday, Secretary and Attorney
Directors: Rev. I. T. Whittmmw n n

Rpppy, H. T. Cassidoy. D. C. Stevens. J. XI.
Liln, C. G. Powell and E. T. Bollen.

Office: Witb H. U. Uasslday.
Directors' resrular meetines. firs Montlm

in euch month at 7 o'clock p. m

NOTICE.
On and after December 1st, 1896, al

meat bought in my shop- must be paid
for at time of delivery. I am compelled
to make this order for

d5-- tf G. E. Asgulo.

The only newspaper pub-
lished in Tinal County,
the richest of all the Ari-
zona counties in mines
and agricultural landt.
In general circulation
among farmers and min-

ers. The most desirable
advertising medium in
Arizona. A newspaper
that you need not ba
ashamed to send away to
your friends. Subscrip-
tion $3.00 a year, or $5.00
for two copies (in ad-

vance). Address

TRIBUNE, Florence, Ariz.
Florence, Arizona

WILLIAMS

HOUSE.
CURTIS G. POWELL, Prop.

Rooms Furnished.
Everything First-Clas- s-

Improvements Added

Nicely Furnished Parlor for the Ac-

commodation of Guests.

Only White Help Employed

Table board $1 day; board and lodging:
$1.50 and upward according to room.

THE

Florence Plariacj
Under Management of

Dr. GEO. M. DR0CKVVAY.

Completely Restocked With

Drugs, Patent Medicines,

Toilet Articles, Perfumeries'
Blank Bocks, Stationery, Cigars, Eta...

NOVELTIES ORDERED FROM TIME TO TIKE

ARIZONA CONSOLIDATED

Stop and Livery Co.,

(Incorporated.)

DAILY : STAGE
BETWEEN '

Florence pnd Casa Grande-- .

Livery, Feed &

Sale Stables
Florence and Casa Grande.

A. F. BARKER,

general MereMise

Florestcs, Ariz ' .

C. ESGHMAN& GO.

Phoenix, ArizoHt,

PurexDru
PROMPT SERVICE

LOW PRICES.
Orders by mail promptly

filled at the same prices as if
given in person

MESA, FL0BENCE AND

GLOBE STAGE LINE.
Three Trips a week. Daylight TtstsW

Leaves Mesa 5 a. in. Tuesdavs, Thnrsdara
and Saturdays. Arrives at Florence at 11 :8
a. m. Leaves Florence at 1 p. m., arriving atUlobe at n. m., the following day.

Leaves Globe 8 a. m. Tuesdays,' Thnrsdarsanil Saturdays. Arrives at Florence at 11a.m. the following day. Leaves Florence forMesa at 1 p. in. Arrrives at Mesa at 6 p. m.
htatres stop over night at Riverside. Good

accommodations given the traveling public.Stages connectwith stages for Dudlejville.
Benson. Mammoth, Oracle and Tucson.Johnbon Bbos, Agents at Mesa.

Lons Sultah, Agsnt at Globe.
D. C. Stevens. Aeent at r'lorense.

HOW To make any one love you. The osisure method. No Humhng. Falldiectious 15e. Koyal Sapp! Co., Paducalt K

This cat represents our 10, 15,

H We also bund S&gis sbA Doable
ana ItinusU V. ira Kcps, Ore Buckets, Cars, ihivjs,etc, mfJcir,;; complete

outfits. "Veber" Koisters nd Ensrinss Qaso'iue. Nairtha. DSstliiate, etc..
for fuU They can be us;4 Underground
ainerence in tns cpcrsting oi me "weoer."

SAFE, STIFF, 3TROEi
Every EiigJce boH on na Abeoiute Ouarafific. In use for il purposes.

Used by such concerns as K. C ConsolicIaUd Smelti&j & Refiriiiig Co., rhiiade!-plii- a

Stnilting Co., Gupenheims, etc.
For prices and particulars, write us, stating duty required, Hone Power, etc.

Catalogues, "Stitionary" and "Hoisting" on appScation to

WEBER OAS AND GASOLSNE EKGJHE 60, Sil

FLORENCE, ARIZONA.

MONEY SAVERS

Cost3 to run One Cent rer
TTrrr.ft Pfiivsr nrr Horr. tlo
Coal or Wood and very iittls te

water requ-.ru-
.

i 0, 40, W L P. Geare3 Eoiat.

Dram Hoisting Engines both Geared cr

or on the dump; AltiiaUs iTuics no
s

CITY. MO,

THE

HEW YORK WORLD
THRICE A WEEK EDITION.

18 Pages a Week. 150 Papers a Year

A paper as useful to yon as a great $G

daily for only one dollar a year. Better
than ever. All ih9 NeW9 Oi All the
Waild J1J thg Time. Accurate and
fair to everybody. Democratic and for
the people. Against trusts and all
monopolies. Brilliant illustrations.
Stories by great aathors in every num-
ber. Splendid reading for women and
other special departments of unusual
interest.

It stands first amang "weekly" pa-

pers in size, frequency of publication
and freshness, variety and reliability
of contents. It is practically a daily at
the low price of a weekly; and its vast
list of subscribers, extending to every
State and Territory of the Union and
foreign countries, will vouch for the ac-

curacy and fairness of its news columns.

We offer this nnequaled newspaper
and Thb Florence Tribune together
one year for $3.50.

C. B. IIGHEA I CO,
DEALERS IU

General MerchanfliseJ

Opposite Armory Hall, Main Street

KANSAS

THE
MUNSON TYPEWRITES

Is a Good Machine

i

A Hio-- Grade Standard of Excel

lence, Controlled by no Trust or Com-

bine. Contains mors modernand im-

portant features than can be found in

aDy other okb Typewriter.
Address for particulars :

THE MUNS3N TYFEWRITR CO.,

Manufacturers,
240244, West Lake Street,

augl2-l- y Chicago, Illinois.

Ripana Tabulea.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripaa3 Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripana Tabules care indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cura constipation.
Ripans TabuleB: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules cure liver tvouWes.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.


